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PAXCiUS OP SUMMKIl TIME.

G'nndle MkM Oimviim, CnqiirHlftli
Slmirld Ollirr Pent I ill lip .Vovelllm.
NBW YORK, July 19. In spite of

the fact that the energetic dressmakers
ml buyers for big dry goods houses are

packing their bags for a run across to
frivolous Paris In search of news ancnt the
tutumti fashions, tho world of welt dressed
femininity Is not bothering Its well bonneted
head over tho future. Sufficient unto tho
day nro the lovely gowns thereof and this
philosophic conclusion Is eminently justified
by tho rarely lovely chiffons that tho high
tide of summer brings forth. There has
been satisfaction expressed all around con-

cerning tho charming warm weather notions
that nro excuses for wraps In these bland
evenings, when every woman Is dccollcto
and suitably cautious. Ostrich feather boas
used to bo tho thing, but they have served
their turn and now languish under the
humiliation of a reduction In price, while all
tho vigor of feminine admiration nnd finance
Is expended on tho lovely silk shawls nnd

A PASTEL ROSE CREPE TOILET,
TRIMMED WITH I)L.ACIC PANNE LACE
AND. LIPERTY TISSUE.

scarfs nnd squares c3gcd with floss or
chenlllo frlng'o that, miike up In costliness
and beauty what they lack In warmth aud
durability.

Ciiiiett Inlt Hummer Shnvfls. ,
There nro' Irresistible square shawls of

palo gray silk musllu heavily cross-barre- d

In satin stripes that cqho all tho posslblo
developments In pastel tints; then there are
equally beguiling liberty crcpo scarfs
measuring a yard and a halt In length by
twenty-fou- r Inches In width, striped In
green satin Hues on tho ground- - of pale
tnn nnd edged with n looped green chenille
fringe

It Is needless to Bay that these webs of
cpalesccnt color chlmo perfectly with1 tho
gowns for evening Went, since tho well
selected evening toilet has nothing crude
In tono about It. Tho diluted essences of
tho seven primary colors to a pastel con-

sistency is what wo sco on every side, an
excellent exemplification ot which is given
In tho accompanying sketch.

A July nnnclnff (iotvn.
This 1b a dinner or ball toilet. Tho skirt

Is of pastel rose crepe with a brilliant but
toned girdle and brilliant buckled straps of
black panne. Liberty tlssuo In tho samo
tint as tho skirt forms tho fulled front ot
tho decollete bodies, and tho long-taile-

long-sleeve- d bolero Is ot old guipure lace.
A woraafi may seek, but sho will fall to
find nny fabric that renders a fair shoulder
moro luminously whlto .than black panne
when laid quite flat against smooth, rosily
fair skin. That 'is why all tho dressmakers
uso it or plain black velvet In preference
to any other shoulder band.

But If women plcaso thomsclves greatly
with these bccofhlng cnndlo light colored
gowns tor evening they show no less de-

cided preference for tho Bnmo refined effects
by day. It would make ono blind on tho
sands or elsewhcro that at the moment
fashion congregates to sco a startling rod
or turquolsb blue gown or n green or pur-pl- o

foulard figured In big, Hashing, whlto
flowers.

At tho summer luncheons and club house-tea-

and afternoon games on casino lawns
the women look like flowers, as seen through
n veiling of whlto waxed paper. To a
luncheon, or afternoon function It Is tho
highest mode to wear nn elegantly simple
linen duck frock, stitched a llttlo aud tucked
a little, and mnybo nrabesqued with the
heaviest linen gulpuro, laid on flat, or some-
thing on the order of tho heavenly, blue silk
muBlIn gown. Dluo muslin, ot tho tint
known in Paris as crepuscule and hero a
twilight sky-blu- on blue taffeta, Is the
skirt, and tho wnlst has a wldo yoke ot
pinched cream chiffon, which the bluo mus-
lin encloses with an apnjlqued edging of
Imitation nrussels laco. Tho tucked whlto
chiffon collar has flvo encircling band ot
black ribbon, with big bows ot black silk
muBlIn at tho bronst nud throat, and Anally
a charming girdle ot tho same brought for-
ward from tho back, whero It folds broadly
to meet two' sparkling ornaments lu front
and then let fall long flounced scurfs nearly
to tho ruffle at the skirt's edge.

Smart llnlr nrcwNliiir.
Tho halrdrossers seem to bcllevo that the

pomjiadour Is tottering to Its fallt Tho
justification for this way ot thinking lies In
tho. Irrefutablo fact that a great many
women who nro zealously mindful of their

vgooil looks and reputation for tasto are ap-

pearing In tho evening with their locks
combed low. Not, Indeed, In a Langtry
club, which nt best was an unbecoming und
uncomfortable coiffure, but arranged lu two
full, globe-lik- e rolls pinned below the
crown and above tho nape and decorated
with little short-toothe- pearl-crowne- d

combs thrust In at tho baso ot every fold.
This docs not prevent the soft waving of
tho front ot tho hair, but Buch an arrange- -
mont would appear simply foolish with a
classic pompadour, and tho front hair Is
softly combed back without a central .part.

Thoso whoso faces aro too brad to ac-

cept this arrangement kindly aro never
theless quelling the proud roll up from the
brow and placing thn puffs and bands Just
on tho crown, aa a base upon which to
establish sometimes n charming aigrette,
somotlmes thrco whlto feathers. But what-

ever else may happen there Is no relaxation
tn the enthusiasm with' which women of

scant and abundant locks uso their heads as

cushions fpr mounting numberless pins nnd
combs. Two pompadour tuckers, three back

hair combs nnd one wild hair clasp seem
in hn tho least wo can get along with Just
now, despite tho fact that the shell or

celluloid ornaments are mado. entirely too

heavy aud tho weight ot so much foreign

material breaks tne uair nu mo uu.

IN THE DOMAIN Of WOMAN.

one thrust In points brulso the scalp to
most disastrous purpose.

I'lmrlcdnly Lovely 1'nrnnol.
It Is of no avail, however, to try and pit

tho needs of health against the laws of
fashion and It Is a pleasant relief to con-

sider tho parasols. Any tropical tree might
be proud to bloom anything halt so beauti-
ful as the sun shades of the moment. Any
single Bpcclmen Is good enough to cherish
In tissue paper, tenderness for the, surprise
and delectation of an admiring posterity.
Beginning from tho handle there Is no
flaw to be found In them. Tho sticks nro
wood throughout, In a slnglo ptcco and
carved or enameled or topped with handles
of wonderful device; a enrved heron's head
with a long, gold beak, for example, or a
group of exquisitely modeled llttlo gold
monkeys, also tho horned and goat-enre- d

head of a laughing satyr cut from a huge
amethyst. Chiffon In alternating rows of
doubled or embroldercd-cdge- d flounces will
frill all tho outside of ono silk domo while
another Is completely covered with shlrrlngs
of silk muslin and bands of lace, having
the Interior lined with countless overlapping
pink silk rose leaves that shed a becoming
luster on tho faco where tho sun shines
through. MARY DEAN.

TflD WOMUX OP CHINA.

ItcmnrUnblc limtniicrn of Tliclr Devo-
tion to HunliRiiiln nml IlclntlveN,

Woman's Influence In China la greater
than, is commonly supposed. Records of tho
Flowery Kingdom, says the New York Sun,
aro full ot examples of women famous tor
their learning, heroism and high principle.
Sometimes women acbicvo absolute 'power
over the household, for thero Is a popular
saying, ''She cats rice with her husband,"
which Is used to describe tho rulo of tho
temalo tyrant. Tho meet astonishing In-

stance of feminine power today Is, of course,
tho career of the empress dow'ager. Aa nn
Instanco of'the empress dowager's power, It
may bo recalled that she deposed her strong-
est vizier, Prlnco Kung, In 1SS5, by a mere
decreo In tho Pekln Gazette because "he
overrated his importance."

In common with all other nations, tho
women of China represent the most fervent
religious clement. They are eald to support
enthusiastically tho Boxers' movement and to
bo fighting with passion to help rid the
country of tho missionaries. That the
women ot China do not lack courago Is

proved by the .fact that they sometimes seek
sulcido as relief from unhappy marriages
and uncongenial husbands would frequently
bo murdered were It not for Hpeclal punish-

ments, "Ignomlnous nnd slow," devised for
all women who attempt homicide. The mere
existence of this law proves the necessity
for It. Again, not long ago, fifteen young
girls of Cauton throw themselves Into tho
river to cscapo from marrying the husbands
chosen for them.

Two other recent examples prove the
of the Chinese women of high degree.

A daughter of tho Chinese minister" to Lon-

don, was married at the
age of 17. When her husband died sho tried
to commit suicide out of grief, and wculd oat
nothing but golf leaf, seeking thereby to
Induco death. It failed to poUon her nnd
she then btarved to death. Her slster-ln-la-

Mrs. Kwo, a sister of the Marquis
Tseng, tried nUo to follow her husband to
tho land ot spirits, but falling In her at-

tempt at BUlctdo, rho Anally took compas-

sion on her children, agreed to live and
managed her father-ln-Iaw- 's property while
ho was In London. LI Hung Chang penned
a memorial to the Dragon Throne, request-
ing that theao two women should recolvo
a sign of Imperial approval.

Notwithstanding tho degraded condition
of women of tho lower classes, the feminine
Ideal Is high In China nnd tho annals of the
past show a long series of virtuous and
heroic women, who havo mado an Indelible
Impression upon tho natlonaj mind. The
mother of tho great sago, Confucius., Is held
ao a model. Tho next philosopher of Im

portance, Menclus, was also inuentcu to ins
mother for the formation ot his character
nnd mind, as well ns his philosophy. '

Woman's lot .In China Is, however, not an

enviable ono. Sho Is not received Into the
world with Joy nnd gets very little eauca-- h'

At 12 ho Is banished from all com
panionship to become "tho young girl who

sits lu tho house," until ner marriage, jvusu
M.oita nmn ono eho has never seen.

Then she must obey her husband and her
mother-in-la- sho may not como into con-n- tt

with mpn nr the outside world; and, as

a rule, sho cannot read. She may, however,
recolve Jadles and return tneir cans. ioe
patriarchal system Is so universal that tho

father Is a despotic ruler over hU family
o trinrrioii wnmnn bocomta so entirely

a part of her husband's family that she has

to ylold her obedience to uer nusuanu
rcnts, who frequently treat her moro as a
-- I. i,.n n rtnnehlnr-ln-la- Tho doctrine
Inculcated lu tho Chinese classics Is that a
woman has threo stages ot obedience: First,
to her father; second, to her nusDanu, mm

i liimh.md dies, to her 6on when

ho reaches manhood. Tho old proverb goes:

"Men wish their boys tp De hko woivca, u.m
t tiidv should bo timid; tholr girls

they wish to be llko mice, and fenr lest they
should havo tho boldness ot mo tiger,

ir,v,nipri 2.3()n vears ago are in favor

today and among them no rules are stricter
than thoso for keeping tho women in uouu- -

age.
r.i,i. hnnitn of instruction for girls eon

B'.st chiefly of exhortations to discharge their
,i...i. . .imiphtpra, wives, mothers and
daughters-in-law- . The "Girls' Four Books,'

...li.i. u-- fnmnim omnorors, wrote Dret- -

III nuitu i" -

nces, describe how tho temalo mind and
miiBt ho trained. Modesty, gen

tleness, wisdom, respect tor
elders and a virtuous disposition must bo n

woman's equipment In lite. There is no

preet'lng need for Intellectual education.

However, about 100 in every 10,000 wom:n
on thnt mentis to read with under

standing the great books of philosophy and

literature, the works of umna s sages mm
such rnsos aro found anions the

.i,.-,wi- r. cin.ars. and men of letters fro

quontly teach their wives and daughters
l ...1.. thA nf f nf Tfl dine, but that ot

writing, and go so far no to publish then
literary effusions.

P.U.SH J15WUI.H AUK COMMON.

UoNoT WorthWomen Who Concent
i... ....... ..r Their Adornment.

Tho frequent larceny of valuablo Jewelry

nt aoclBl functions throughout the country

has led many women of fashion and wealth
. onrn hnir norsons with very cheap and

practically worthless Imitations of gems of

every eort. Thoy do It, too, without con-ni,,-

nithnuirh the women of a former
generation would have considered It beneath
their dignity to wear a stone inai was

It might bo thnt an amethyst or a gnrnet
was tho extent of a woman's joweiry uuny

7n nr nho mlrht havo nothing more

valuablo than a hair pin. But sho was very
....h Minr nitiBfleil with such things than

she would havo been with a string of false

pearls ,thnt came to her Knees, ino womnn
the faluo pearls.nav r.ithnr have

however, and the probabilities aro that sho

would havo very Utile oDjection to jetting
her friends Ttnow that eno was roi auorneu
i..hv. h tramline article

Pearls In particular are very becoming to
certain women. In chains and necklaces
thoy produce effect that aroot to be had
from any other kind ot Jewelry. It Is not In
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tho power of every woman Who knows that!
her looks would be Imnroved bv a Btrlne nf

'

pearls to pay tho prohibitive price asked for
them. So with Pearls began tho wcarlne of
false Jowelry which years ago would have
been thought Inconceivably vulcar nnd In
hopelessly bad taste.

It Is not Wholly economy thnt hnn mnrln
theao false stones nonular. Womnn

might own tho genuine prefer to have tho
newest and most becoming settings. For
leas than tho average Jowoler would charge
to reset atonrs, U Is possible to buy tho Imi
tations, which, lu many cases, notably
pearls, aro osnrcely to bo distinguished
from the genuine. A now view of artificial
Jewelry Is also characteristic of tho women
who wear it today. They do not as a rulo
Intend thnt the Jewels shall bo mistaken
for genuine' stones. Often tho Jowels nro
worn by women who could not begin to
afford to pay for. such stones If genuine,
and tholr Intention Is not to deceive their
friends Into believing that they havo becomo
possessed of anything do valuable.

That this custom has becomo common

THREE NEW AND FASHIONABLE
METHOD3 OF COMBING THE HAIR.

among women of high social position Is
pioved by the story of a Polish princess
that comes 'from London. She was reported
to havo been robbed ot 50,000 worth of
pearls at a recent ball, but she beggjd the
police. not to trouble themselves nbout the
mnttcr, ae tho thieves had taken not hor
original gems, but reproductions ot them.

MATltl.1IU.MAl! CAPITIS. .

Account of Sen' nil L' tin until Wcil-iIIii- kh

hy Queer I'coiile.
A llttlo more than a yen-- ago Miss Lillian

Oreon, a vaudeville nctio3 of some repu-

tation, went up to tho Klondike with n the-

atrical company. Tho party was bound for
Dawson City, but tho r wn3 wrecked
on the Yukon nnd Miss Green, among otb-.or- a,

waB thrown out Into tho Icy river.
With her clothlns frozen on her bnck sho
Anally managed )o reach a mining camp,
whero sho told her stor;.-- . Tho tnlo touched
tho tonder heart ot big YJlra" Hall, an old
Klondtko miner, who Is tho owner nt claim
17 on El Dorado creel:, ono of tho richest In
tho whole region. Within a few weeks Miss
Green became Mrs, Hall, with a tortuno ot a
million at her back. But sho was not able
to stand tho continued co'.d of tho Klondike
and now her husbbund has sent hor over to
Paris for a llttlo pleasure trip. Before she
left Uo banded her $00,000 for hor expenses
on tho trip.

"If I wore you," ho said, "I'd put?50,000
ot tli In money Into government bonds nnd
try not to spend moro than $10,000 on my
Jaunt. But It you need it let It go. Thoro
la plenty more where this came from."

Last year Mr. Hall's claim yielded $250,000
In gold and during thn present season It Is
expected that the yield will reach a half
million. As soon ns tho season's work Is
over Mr, Hall is coming down to Join hla
brldo tn San Francisco on her return from
the gay French capital.

At the age of 9S years a woman of Water-
loo, N. Y., has Just taken upon herself tho
vows of matrimony and Is proud ot the fact
that she is probably the oldest brldo In the

worjd. In 1S3! she was first married to
Thomas Prraton, with whom eho lived hap-
pily tor many years, and at tho ago ot CS

became a widow, In 1873 she was wooed and
won by Albert Dralncrd. Tho union was not
altogether a happy one, but the husband,put
and end to his wife's misery about a year
ago 'by dying. Then Samuel Decker ap-

peared upon the scene and Immediately fell
In love with tho gay nnd festive widow, and
a fow days ago Rev. Pulaski Smith of tho
Mageo Baptist church drove up to tho llttlo
brown dwelling. There was a olniplc but
touching ceremony In the parlor. Tho Widow
Dralncrd was again a bride. When the
clergyman had gono Samuel Decker went out
to work In tho garden. Ho was working
there tho next day when a correspondent
called. Tho bride called blm In. When he

CHARMING SUMMER SUNSHADES.

learned of tho mission ho hastened to put
on his Sunday clothes. When asked about
her health the bride Bald:

"I havo rhoumntlz some, but otherwise I'm
purty smart."

The bridegroom said that he, too, wao
"smart."

Just as tho bride and bridegroom wcro
kneeling in the church at Greenwich, Conn.,
July 7, tho old lover returned. Ho was pale
nnd thin and his arm was in a sling. He
came Into the room as the minister was
pronouncing tho kneeling couple Husband
and wife. It had been reported that tho dK
lover had met his death In tho Philippines

Ouesto at the Worden-Doutell- wedding
were startled by the reappearance of a man
whom all bcllc.ved to bo cleaJ. Miss Gertrude
D. Worden. tho bride, 1h the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Abram Worden. The bridegroom
Is G. Francis Bouteller of Southboro, Mass.

While tho minister was reading tho service
a man In soldier's uniform slipped unnoticed
Into tho room. As the closing words of the
ritual, "What God hath Joined together let
burning building by Fireman C. W. Goad as
no man put asunder," wero spoken ho came
forward and was ono of the? first to greet tho
bride. Tho returned man's name Is Chamber-
lain nnd his home is In Stamford. He served
as General Lnwton'e aide anil was seriously
wounded. The ropart reached his home that
he had bceu killed.

Another chapter has been added to tho
history ot tho Guild building lire on Elm
street, Dallas, Tex., on tho night of August
11, 1800. Miss Kate Phillips nnd hor mother
wcro rescued from tho fifth story of the
they wero about to bo enveloped In tho
mighty roaring flames that were shooting
skyward abovo their heads. Goad, tho
youngest member of the Are department,
took tho lend In climbing tho ladder when
It was raised to tho fifths floor of the
burning building and rescued tho women
from the window. When they wero safely
landed on tho ground a deafoqlng cheer
went up from tho throng and Charley was
loudly applauded by many of tho older mem-
bers of tho department,

A short time nftcr the big llro the young
womnn and her mother called at the central
tiro station nnd asked to see Mr. C. W. Goad,
Goad walked up to the chglu In front of
tho door and a young lady stepped up nnd
with appropriate remarks presented him a
handsome gold medal upon which was- cn- -
grnveii; t

"To C. W. Goad, tho brave fireman," by
Miss Katlo Phillips.
. And tho grateful fireman thanked tho
grateful young lady. And he thought her
fair ns sho thought him bravo. Last week
thoy wcro married nmld the rejoicings of
the whole llro dopartmeut and now thoy
nro In Now Orleans on their wedding trip.

Cl.tU WOMHN UXTIIAVAOAXT.

DiiDKf i'oiih Prcectleiitx In tlie DrenMi--

I!IniIii'cI lit Mllttiiukt-e- .

Mrs. S. R. Krom of Now York, who
represented a metropolitan club at tho re-
cent Congrcat" of Women's Clubs at Mil-
waukee, has been protesting against tho ex-
travagance in dress dlspl.-vyo- nt that gath-
ering. She declared that a dang'orous
proccdent hnd been set at this moetlng
that might Influence other assemblies of tho
kind, anil that ouch u display was unsultcd
to tho objects of organized womanhood,
Somo of tho women, she declared, must have
rpent very llttlo time In tho convention hall
since they npprared In thrco or four differ-
ent costumes and only stayed long enough
to display each oho.

This attack upon the beautiful frocks,
which wero a feature, and by no means an
uninteresting feature either, of tho conven-
tion will no doubt bo followed by others, as
the moro serlous-mtnde- d ot tho sisterhood
take courago to reprovo their fellows for
their frivolity. Tho pcoplo qj tho country,
generally spoaklng, however, will recolvo
even tho news of tho baggngo car's broken
nxlo and the overweight tags on tho trunks,
much wrlUen of features of tho biennial,
with equanimity and as sufficient refutation
o( a onco prevalent Jdea that every club
woman was a dowdy and unattractlvo per-
son.

PARISIAN' THA nOOMS.

One Puvorlte Ilcnort of American
Women Abroad.

After tho bewilderment, of a few hours In
the delightful shops of Paris visitors this
summer havo found it most refreshing to
visit some one ot tho Innumerable tea rooms
scattered about' the city. Ono ot the

prettiest nnd most successful of theso way-std- o

rests has lately been opened by two
British girls. Theso young women, who
aro daughters of an English clergyman,
havo filled a great want by means ot their
enterprise in supplying for Anglo-Saxon- s

the only tea room where English Is spoken
on tho left side of the Selno. The reposo
of Its cosy, artistic Interior nnd the sound of
ono's mother tongua while sipping a cup of
delicious ten Is a delight nnd a solace In tho
midst of a day's shopping. Not only tea,
but enough for n light luncheon can bo
ordered, so that n morning Is eastly planned
for shopping at ono of tho great department
stores nnd refreshments nt noon at this
llttlo tea room. The proprietors nro always
ready to glvo any posslblo Information to
their customers and even keep a list of do- -

sirnblc pensions In the neighborhood, which
they recommend. This llttlo touch of
friendliness and suggestion of home Is most
welcome to EnglUh-speakln- g strangers who
find themselves In tho vicinity of tho shop
on tho Ruo St. Placlde. Its name, "Au
Tea Cosy," quite unique to theso parts, Is
plainly printed on tho window.

MAKE YOUR IIEUKOOM I'llETTY.
.Many Attrncllvc IJenlKtin Afford n

Wide Choice.
There is no reason nowadays why a girl

should not have an attractive bedroom. It
Is a false Idea that any scfrt of a room is
good enough to sleep In, provided tho air
Is pure. Tho furniture and walls should
be pretty ns well as comfortable. And now
thaf pretty nnd artistic wall papers can be
bought so Inexpensively thero Is no excuse
for not having our rooms always bright and
fresh-lookin- Wo aro all unconsciously
affected by our surroundings, although wp
may not think much about them, nnd should
therefore endeavor to hnvo everything about
us as cheerful and artistic as possible.

The size and aspect of tho room should
bo considered. Warm rooms looking south
should have a paper of a cool shado, while
thoso ot n northerly aspect require some-
thing warmer In coloring. Largo patterned
papers should not be hung In n small room
or It will appenr smaller: a dado or frieze
also has tho sahio effect, whllo perpendicular
patterns add to tho apparent height ot n
room.

A pretty scheme for a bedroom would be
to havo a palo pink paper of chrysanthemum
design; ono with a satin stripe would bo
charming, A plain soft green wool enrnet
with a matting surround. Curtains of green
linen edged with torchon lace, with under
curtains of cream Madras muslin fixed to the
lower Ijalf of tho window, cnught back half
way down by nnrrow ribbon, tho edge of
tlio curtnlns.to bo edged with cotton-ba- ll

'rlnge. Tho green line might bo used for tho
'ollct covers nnd mantlo drapery. If there
aro hangings to tho bed thcymlght bo of
?rcen linen lined with pink, or the toilet
covers nnd bcdsprcadt might be of white

A TWILIGHT BLUE MUSLIN, WITH
BLACK SILK MUSLIN DECORATIONS.

Ilfion embroidered In pink, areen-stalne- d

furniture would look well in this room, with
pink tiles to the wasbstand nnd cream ware.

4

A WOMA.V OP SCIll.VCH.

Mm, I.onls Aunl nt the lleml nf n
Deportment nt Harvard.

Except among those especially Interested
In science, Louis Agasslz Is almost forgot-'tenA- -

yot no man did more to popularize
scientific research than he. He died many
years ago, leaving a son, a naraesako, and
a widow. Tho eon took up tho labors ot
bis father and has done much fcr the world
In tho lines marked out by tho elder Agas-
slz; tho widow Is today one of the best au-

thorities on sclontlQc subjects In tho United
States. She Is living quietly at Cambridge,

Mass., but, although advanced In years, de-

votes much tlmo and study to tho favorite
pursuit of her distinguished husband.

hen tho Harvard university annex for
omen was established Mrs. Aensslz be

came Its president. It wns largely duo to
her efforts that tho governing board of tho
university made this addition to Its cduca- -
iionni worK. I.nter. when the nnnex be- -
enmo Rndcllffo college, Mrs. Agaslz re-
mained its president and every graduate has
received her diploma from tho hands ot

rs. AcnaslZ. Last venr aim rrnlenod Km
presidency of tho coltece. when sho w nt
onco mado honorary president, although she
wns relloved of tho active work that hor
advanced years mado It Impossible for her

continue. MISS Annos Irwin, ns dnnn nf
tho college, has chargo of the work, which

sun very mucn- - under the d rection of
Mrs. Agasslz, and her Influenco Is felt quite

i mucn as wncn sho was tho actlvo presl-jn- t.

Elizabeth Cnry was married to Louis
Agasslz In tho year ,1S50, her sister having
married Prof. Felton. who later became the
president of Harvard college From tho
tlino of her marriage Mrs. Agasslz has
been associated with those of tho highest
intellectual typo nnd sho has been errntlv
Interested In tho educational problems ot tho
uay. biio has had a special Interest In tho
higher cducntlon of women. In the early
years of her married llfo she conducted n
IChOOl for VOUnC Women In linr nun tinmn
This was partly because sho loved to trnnh
nnd partly becauso sho wished to add money
ia mo inmny lunu, mat nor husband might
contluuo his work with less anxiety regard- -
ng ms income, which was nt that tlnm

small. Mrs. Agnsslz has had n lnrcn hnr
In tho educational development of tho age
n which sue has lived nnd her services Jmvn

had a partial reward In tho plnco she has
won In tho affection of thousands.

Prill of Pnnhlon.
Colored zenlivr nettlrontn rlnimiH tvlih

Valenciennes lnco nnd Insertion nro worn
wmi wiihii urespes.

Very small Emnlro fans ore nil thn vociinagain, nnd they must be either white en-
crusted with gold or of somo very bright
color.

All whlto cowns and nuro whltn crowns
trimmed ' elaborately with blnek lnco nrovery much In evidence In tho summer
paseant of fashlonablo dress.

Pink In till the nrettlpHt tints U unmla.
tnknbly nonulnr this season, and vcrv rhlo
combinations, arc mado by tho uso of violet
ami in nK.

Pinennnlo llk. whlnli 1t nlwnvn n fnvnr.
Ito summer material with tho French, Is
this xcasou mado up Into somo very nt- -
iraciive towns.

One of the ilnlntlest of summer tnr.tnls
Is of chiffon on liolnt d'csnrlt set In tuekn
nil over tho plain surface, and finished
with ii frill nrotind the edce.

Many of the newest Insertion hands nro
extrn wldo. nnd como of the Lynns-wove- n

designs have unevenly curved edges, mak-
ing a rather new finish for the -- outlines
of Jackets, skirts, overdresses nnd capes
UL H11K OT T1CI..

Now weaves In ercne do Chine nnd chif
fon aro cspeclully creped for summer
mourning toilets and costumes. These ma-
terials nro mndo nn as a rule without
heavy foundation slips, ltght-wclg- ht but
closely woven tnffcta, Jet black being first
choice,

Hemstitched ruffles, with or without n.
tiny Valenciennes or Cluny edce. nro tho
preferred trimmings for some of the new-
est organdlo or Swiss miinlln gowns. Tho
wnlsts arc finished with hemstitched tuck
ing and entro deux of laco, arranged in
various odd nnd pretty ways.

A smart sailor hat of lino black zenhvr
straw has a brim faced with white tulle
and bound with a roll of black velvet.
Utiantltles of soft Dink roses cover tho
crown nnd nro tucked under tho brim at
tho back, whllo nnrrow bows of whlto satin
and black velvet ribbons aro put among the
roses.

Very rharmlue nro the shirred, drnned
nnd tucked hats of mousselino do sole,
chiffon, net nnd gauzo now worn at every
fashlonablo summer resort in tho country.
All shapes aro copied In them, even (he.
Riin ungnaii warning nat. Tiioy provo be-
coming to nearly every wenror. but If tbev
nra to bo mado to last they must bo care- -
luuy worn.

A skirt stvlo which Is mupli used fnrgray suitings, sorgo, homespun nnd mohair
Is of clrculnr shape nnd tucked In clusters
of threo, the tucks widening gradually to
ward mo lower cage, unu vxtenuing from
tho hips to llounro depth, from which point
they full free. Tho skirt Is fitted smoothly
nnd snurrlv Dolow tho waist, without tho
aid of darts, and at tho back has nn under- -
roiaeu doutilo lox plait. Henoatli this Is a
flvo-conc- d foundation skirt, which Is fitted
by darts over tho hips and bordered with
an uccordlon-plaltc- d ruffle.

'In IK-- About Women.
Thn Countess Mngrl, who was Mrs. Tom

Thulnb, has arrived from Europe with her
husband nn a visit tn her native town of
Mlddloboro. Mass. Tho llttlo woman Is now
nearly 60 ycurs old.

Miss Caroline B. Gordon, dnughtcr of
General nnd Governor John B. Gordon of
Georgia, Is going to enter on a course of
public story telling, improving a naturalgift of mimicry and a nnrratlvo skill on
characteristics and folk-lor- e of tho south.

At tho recent commencement of Mount
Ilolyoko college tho degree of doctor of
literature wna conferred upon Miss Ada
Lilian Howard of tho class of '53, who
taught nt Mount Ilolyoko from 1S58 to W
nnd who was tho first president of Wol-leslc- y

college.
It Is stated upon nuthorlty that there nro

only ten Japanese women In Now York
City, nnd one of theso Is Miss Shldzu Na-rus- o

of Kobe, who will shortly return to
her native town and establish n boanltnl
there. Miss Naruso was ono of twenty
voung women nurses wno received illplo
mas recently nt tho Now York hospital.

The widowed Duchess of Wellington Is
ono of tho most Interesting nnd nttrnctlvo
women In England. Evelyn, duchess of
veiunnion as ner grnco win pronniuy

elect to bo called Is still a oomnnratlvclvyoung woman, being In her 45th year, nnd
ho entovs tho rather unusual distinction

of being several years ynunuer than her
Hisior-in-ia- i.nciy Artnur wcncsiey, who
la now ino reigning oneness.

Miss Amnlln Kussner. thn fnvnrltp mln
Inturlst, who has semi so much of tho
world and had a narrow escape from being
snui up m Kimneney ny tnn Hoars, lins
Just taken to herself a husband. In tho
person of Charles Du Pont Coudert of
Now York. Coudert cares notlilntr for so.
cicty, but has for years been dovoted to
.miss Kussner.

Miss French f'Outnvo Thanpfl nossos- -
res n novel accomplishment, raro among
writers. She hns remarkable ability ns a
mimic unu is uuio iu cairy on impromptu
n conversation between two or moro
lrnnclnary persons, modlfiinir her voleo tn
represent different characters. Indeed, tho
urnmatlc eminent is so strongly developed
In Miss French thnt hnd sho not foundsuccess with tho pen she would have won
fame as n comedienne.

Mrs. Edward F. Croker, wife of the chief
of tho fire department of Now York, Is ns
much Interested In the fighting of llro ns
her husband. Hhe ban drilled her entire
household in whut to do In enn of llro
nnd she nilvlses every Housekeeper to do
the samo thing. Sho hai Instructed every-
one In hor homo, servants, children and nil,
In a slinplo lino of action, und particu-
larly how to send In an ulnrm from a llro
box. Sho considers It tho duty nf every-
one to know how to do this nnd no one
enn say thnt she Is not. right.

HAY FEVER
ASTHMA

Prevented relieved cured.
Our method will stand Investigation.
Don't wait until attack is on before beginning

treatment,
Prevention guaranteed those who come In

time to our treatment rooms.
Special attention paid to treatment by mail.
Every case under supervision ofour physician.
Write for examination blank and testimonials,

EUTHYMEN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
Treatment Rooma610 Fifth Ave.,

NEW YORK.

ALWAYS BRINGS BACK YOUTH

mL ftnJ J1"')' 'o "ny. white

?J5 lJi,,J llClUH and. Immediately .riJ.lir'.'vV i.R out of hu.r Cures
S2.nAa" lhlng l(.lp. DOES NOThihf,.?h!iN ,ou A clean. V

vih1 h,llrdrtns ror "1C "nil women. K

AS R QUICK hair irniv,ii
UI15 IIOIUO Large Bot, BOol's.r

A SKIN OP nHAUTV IS A JOV FORr.VRR.

K. T. FKLIX miDRAUD'S OKI KNTAIi
CIICAM, 4) It MAUICAL HKAUTU 1 IIH.
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PCHD.T.IOPKINS(Pfop,fl37artJondtN.V.

STRENGTHENS
SYSTEM .
BODY
BRAIN
and NERVES.

IMA II I AM WINK)
No other preparation hns ever received

so many voluntary testimonials from emi-
nent people ns the world-famou- s Marlanl
'Wine. Agreeable and I a .stint.
Before AIciiIb APPETIZER

After Meals DIGESTIVE
At till Times TONIC

Bold by nit druggists. Refuse substitutes.
Marlanl & Co.. 62 W. 15th-St- ., New York

publish a handsomo book of endorsements
of Emperors, Empress, Princes, Cimllnnls,
Archbishops and other distinguished per-
sonages. It Is scut gratis and postpaid to
all who writ for It.

In Tnhlct I'orni I'lonmint to TnUr.
Is a sure euro for Dyspepsia, millions hava
been cured. Why not glvo it a trial; It
costs you a mere pittance.

I suffered bo intensely with Dyspepsia
ttmt It becanio unbearable. After spend

ing a loriuno i was icii wiinout
n cent and without a cure, A
llttlo messenger came one day to
my door It was u samplo of Dr.
Hurkhart's Vegetnblo Compound.
I begun its usu und withui two
dnys tho medicine improves my
condition. Upon taklnir treat

ment I was cured In two months.
A. C. Howie.

Unloutown. Pa.
For sale by nil druggists. Thirty days'

treatment's for 25c; seventy days' treat-
ment. 60c: six months' treatment, Jt.00; 10

days' trial treatment free.
Dr. "V. S. llurUliart, Clurliinntl, O.

AdSense
Every month every business man can

gain valuablo knowledge from Ad Sense.
It Is a business peaco-rcstorc- r, n literary
pnnucca for commercial Ills. Ad Senna Is
$1.00 a year. Send u dime ooln or stnmps
for sample copy to vd Sense, S3 Klfth Ave.,
Chicago.

TFIIAL
DEATH TO HAIR

ROOT AND BRANCH

New Discovery By
The Missed Bell

A Trial Treatment FREE To Any
One Afflicted With Hair on Pace,
Neck or Arms

Wo havo at last made the discovery
which Ims bnninl chemist and nil others
for cmuiirii'4 -- ttmt of nbdolutely destroy-
ing si! poi flous Imlr, root and branch,
outlroly nml icrninnontly, and Unit too
without Impairing iu any way tho Jlncst
or inoit rensltlvo skin. It U scarcely
poslhlB to ovemtatu tliu Importance of
tills discovery, or the groat k"1 nnd satin-factio- n

It will be to those ufllluted with
ono of tho mont dlsflgurlnif nnd iiwcrarnt- -
Inir blniiilrlivs time of superfluous hair on
the faco of women, whether It be n mus-tuch- o

or growth on the neck, checks or
arms.

Tlio Mfiios ficll hnvo thoroughly tested
Its eltlciiuy und nro ileilrous that tliufull
merits of tliolr ticntinunt to which they
have Klvon tlio descriptive name cf "KILL-AI.L-ilAI-

shall bo kpon u to nil anilrtcd.
To tills end a trlxl will bo font fieo of
charge', to uny ladv who will write for It.
Without n cent of cost you tun reefer
yourselves what tho dlwmery f; tlin
evldunco of your own remo will thru
convince you that tho trentninnt ,"

will rid you of one of tlio
greatest ilrawbacUn to perfect lovollncM,
tho growth of superfluous hair on tho face
or neck of women,

rioa.se understand that npfrsonnl demon,
stratbm ot our tirutine-J- t conts you
nothing. A trial will bo fent you fieo,
which you can uk yourself add provo our
clulras by addressing

THE M 1551:5 BULL,
78 & 0 Fifth Avenue, New York

The ni Hell's Coctpleslon Tonic It a
harmless liquid foi exiuiinl application to
tho skin. It romovoi inllrely all freckles,
moth, blackhead, plnples, Hnd tun, nnd
cures (intlicly BCiif und ecjomn, mid
beautifies tho complexion. I'llcu $1.00 per
bottle, threo bnlte (uniully icqulrud to
clnr.r thn coinpl'ittrrt) $2.S-

Tho Hints Hcll't Cupllla Rcnova It n
preparation Tor iiitunilly restoring gray
lock to their xrlirlnsl color. Cupula
licniivii it really a llnlr rood, and strength-ou- t

and Invlvornirft thi hair In 11 natural
way, nnd thus iwtoics Its orlglnnl color,
l'firn 81 M)perl"ttlo,

The Minn Ifcll't Skin food Is n soft,
creamy, otiiiMUiy Scnted oliituinnt, for
mild cases of rlMlKlini'M, rcdnoM, plundrs,
etc.; It a cure In ItMilf. Is an ixrellont
rptlrlme cream 1'rlroTft cent Tier Jnr.

Tho Mims llell'n Lambs' Wool Soap It
made f rem purs oil of l.unibs' Wool. 1'rlco
2icentPi per rake.

A complete lino of iiliovo nxqulitlto
pieptrntloiiK are alwnys kept In stock, and
run bo had from oiir locul neut

Tho Misses Hell's. Toilet Preparations an
for sale In Omaha by KUIIN & CO., the 10--

iiui.u PrtucrlDtlou l'harmaclsta.
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